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FORTHCOMING MEETINGS
Cancellation of April meeting
We regret havurg to cancel the meeting scheduled for 24 Apnl, at which Mr Peter Shole MP
rvouid have been the speaker. We expect to include a talk by him in our next progranme.

Roger Scruton on Wednesday 29 lday
Profcssor Roger Scruton, r,vhose vigorous polemical wntings are r.vell known to readels of
The Sunday Telegraph and other newspapers, and who founded and ecl,ts The Salisburl'
I{evierv. the quarter'ly journal of Conservative thought, wiii be talking to ihe Soc ety on
Wednesday 29 Muy at 6.30 pm in the upstairs room at The Red Lron, Pai'liament Street,
London SV/1. F{e lvill be giving us 'The Comments of a Conservative'.

Annual General Meeting on Wednesday 12 June
The annual general meeting which had to be postponed last autumn will be held on
Wecinesday 72 June at 6.30 pm in the Jubilee Room at the Flouse of Cornmons.
R.efreshments will be served at the end of the meeting. Further information about the
meeting is enclosed for members of the Society.

Reducing Freedom
By every post a Member of

Parliarnent
receives at least one ielter, usually several,
rirsinp thaf the. Govemment
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In the correspondence columns of most of
our daily newspapers there is often a similar
letter. And there is a iong list of pressure
gfolrps rvhose sole puryose is to achieve this
objective of persuading the Govemment to
'do'something.

Indeed, it seems every pressure group
or poiitically grounded organisation has this

desire upon the government, The one
glorious exception is the Society of

Individual Freedom. It wants

our

goverrlment to do less.
The essential reason for our stand can
be stated with a sirnple proposition. It is
this: tlre. qove.rnntent can
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order to do what is asked of it.

Giving a govelttmenl titis additional
power over orlr money means that it sper-rds
it for us in a way we would not speiid it
ourselves. By interfering with our iiberty, it
requires us to behave in a way we would not
otherwise do.
Such truths should be obvious. but do
they rnatter? Of the many l'easons, there are
surely two which matter very much. In the

first place we invite the government

(through Parliament) to invoke powers of
coercion. Until we entered the European
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Parliarngnt along
had the
power to legislate and to tax, which are the
two main sovereign powers exercised by the
eiected representatives of a sovereign nation.

Although the Treaty of Rome

has

diminished those powers, the coercive effect
stiil exists.-, Some court of 1aw will send us
to prison when we refuse to pay our taxes or
declile to surrender our liberty.
Letter-writing constituents and
\,alrlpd.l5rrurB I",ieSSUIQ grOUpS (the SIF
excepted) therefore believe their fellow men
and women shoulcr be coerced (that is. sent

F'reedom in the streets
In an aiiicle in The Times on 25 February
It4atthew .,Parris, the former Conservative
MP and a,keen friend of freedom, drew
attention t-q"lhe fact that local authorities are
being empowered to appoint iitter officers to
go about ordering people to pick up any
litte.
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fefuSa1 Can feSUlt in a 'fiXed
penalty' notice and the accused can pay by
post or contest the case in the courts. He
couid also refuse to reveal his identity or
even walk away. If he fought the case he
could deny the evidence but it is expected
that people will be too gentlemanly to do
other than pick up their litter.
What next: noise wardens to deal
rvith anti-social citizens playing radios in
public places? Dress wardens to deal with
!

to prison)

if tirey do no1. change therr'\\/ays.

Perhaps these pov/ers ol' coercion shoulcl br

but 1et Llsi not forget ti-re
implication. Nor, incidentaily, 1et us
extendecl,

overlook that eleven years of Thatcherism
have given us another 700 laws to obey.
The second reason why we should
question this trend of getting the goveinment
to "dq stil1 more for us is thar it inhibits the
growth" of responsibility. As chilciren
become older, we give thent ntore freeclorl
in order that they should become rrlore
responsible. Yet tlie modem adult is beiirg
required to accept the opposite principle. In

miilions of households today, there are
parents who, having paid fol their essentials
of living and their taxes, have iess money to
spend as they would wish than their teenage
children who have just taken ti-reir firsr job in
life.
Are we then stepping steadily closer
to an irresponsible society? Logic suggests
that we are.

RICHARD BODY

peopie who dress shabbily or outrageously?
Matthew Parris noted that in Thailand a dlaft
law penalises 'those deemed harrnfr,ri to
society', including those who 'ioll around in
public'. He could also have mentioned that
in England the courts have in several cases
aiready convicted two men who kissed each
other on meeting or separating in public:

they were found guilty of insulting
behaviour or conduct liable to cause a
breach of the peace.

We may not like ali that we

see

happening - but how far should our dislike
be carried?
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